Particulates generated from electrode erosion in gas spark gap is inevitable and may initiate selfbreakdown behavior with high risk. Traditionally, this problem is addressed by empirical method qualitatively. To push this old problem forward, this paper conducts laser confocal microscopy measurement of eroded surface and a statistical method is introduced to obtain visualization of particulates distribution from electrode erosion after different shots. This method allows dense particulates to be classified with their heights in z direction and scattered figures of particulates within certain height range are obtained. Results indicate that the higher-than-10 μm particulates start to emerge after 200 discharge shots and particulates number has a waved radial distribution with a 0.5 mm wide deposition zone. Based on these quantitative results, the risk of reignition and field-distortion failure that are triggered by particulates can be assessed.
Introduction
In wide application of pulsed power technology, under high discharge current and large electric quantity electrode erosion is common and inevitable. Switching performance parameters, including jitter, reliability, and stability, in one way or another, are related to electrode erosion, especially particulates generated from the erosion process [1] [2] [3] [4] . When the electrode is melted by high current arc, a mass of particulates would be splashed on the surface. If the switch system suffers vibration, these particulates would carry electric quantity away from the electrode surface and into the gap, which would lead to reduction of the self-breakdown voltage and degradation of reliability, and even gap failure [1, 5, 6] . To assess the risk of reignition and field-distortion failure triggered by particulates, it is of much importance for the distribution characteristics of particulates from electrode erosion to be clarified and discussed.
Theoretical analysis indicates that particulates are produced when the plasma pressure splatters liquid droplets away from the molten surface [7, 8] . Traditionally, these eroded features are addressed by empirical methods (scanning electron microscopy etc) and only typical horizontal size r of particulates could be gained [9, 10] . With bombardment of ∼kA arc current, even after only one shot particulates could be observed at tungsten electrode, with typical radius being 0.7 μm [9] . However, as reported by [11] , the field enhancement factor β induced by particulates is function of h/r and hence to assess the level of self-breakdown failure for spark gap induced by splashed particulates, it would be a premise to acquire the overall size information of particulates, both horizontal and vertical. To the authors' knowledge, there are few relevant articles reported about particulates distribution by their vertical size from electrode erosion.
To understand the triggering mechanisms of self-breakdown failure by particulates from electrode erosion, it is important to investigate particulates distribution. Our previous work analyzed particulates characteristics based on laser confocal microscopy measurement and the relation between number of particulates and discharge shots is discussed [1] .
In this paper, electrode surface roughness h of gas spark gap is extracted from lase confocal microscopy data and the spatial distribution function h(r, θ) is obtained to visualize the particulates distribution on an eroded electrode surface. Also, based on particulates distribution function h(r, θ), the impact characteristics between arc and electrode are discussed.
Experimental details
Schematic of three-electrode gas spark gap discussed in this paper is shown in figure 1(a) . The working voltage applied on anode is about 4 kV, and cathode is grounded. When trigger pin centered within the cathode hole is loaded with a highvoltage pulse signal, the gap between trigger pin and cathode would be broken down and some 'seed' plasma would be produced. Under the force of electric field, these 'seed' plasma could diffuse into the main gap and eventually lead to the ignition of spark gap. The electrodes studied here are all made of molybdenum (Mo) and the discharge current has a oscillatory decay form with peak value of ∼3 kA, which is measured by a Rogowski coil and more specific experimental details could be found in our previous work [1, 9] .
It could be concluded from previous results of scanning electron microscopy [1, 9] that, all the three electrodes would suffer erosion of arc current with different levels. Nevertheless, cathode is directly related to trigger pin and anode separately, and participates in both two breakdown processes, which has a larger deposition surface and could present more interesting features. Hence, the annular cathode with an external radius of 3mm and inner radius of 1mm, is chosen as the target surface for visualization of particulates distribution in this paper.
Electrode surface roughness h is extracted from laser confocal microscopy measurement data in the polar coordinates (r, θ), after 0, 200, 600 and 1000 discharge shots with about 22 mC carried by per shot. Surface roughness of the origin electrode is about 0.45 μm and after 1000 shots, the annular cathode surface is densely covered with particulates (marked by black dots in figure 1(b) ), which could hardly be quantitatively discussed simply through conventional devices.
If the center line average of the origin electrode surface roughness is defined as Sa, and the relative height size of a local cell on the electrode surface after discharge shots is measured as h local , then the criteria to judge the existence of particulates for a local cell is
where h standard is the basic or standard height of electrode surface, which often equals Sa. Then based on the statistical analysis method described in our previous work [1] , particulates distribution function h(r, θ) could be obtained and some visualized results are present below.
Results and discussion
Radial distribution of particulates number after 0, 200, 600 and 1000 discharge shots is shown in figure 2 and the annular electrode surface has an inner radius of 1 mm and external radius of 3 mm. Obviously, for the case of 0 shot the distribution curve has a flat body and lift at both ends, which should mainly result from the machining process. After 200 shots, the amounts of particulates near the inner bore increase a little, however the entire distribution keeps relatively steady. After 600 and 1000 shots, the amounts of particulates have a waved distribution along the radial direction and there exist two grievous sites for deposition of particulates, r=[1, 1.3] mm near the very edge of inner bore and r=[2.35, 2.85] mm, which has been partially observed by scanning electron microscopy [8, 9] . Splashing from opposite electrode at a specific angle and multiple arc sites are thought to be the main cause [1] . Circumferential distribution of particulates number direction after 0, 200, 600 and 1000 discharge shots is shown in figure 3 . The distribution of particulates number on the origin electrode surface with no shots, has an asymmetric shape, not same as the theoretical prediction. This could be attributed to machining process and nonuniform contaminants from air exposure. As the discharge shots accumulate, the circumferential distribution curve expands and cuddles the case with less discharge shots from almost all angles. Suffering more discharge shots would have effects to unify the circumferential distribution of particulates number, which in one way indicates the direction where particulates are splashed from the molten pool of electrode is stochastic and statistical uniformity could be obtained through more discharge shots. Based on extraction of electrode surface roughness h in the both radial and circumferential directions, the spatial distribution function h(r, θ) could be obtained and then height size, spatial distribution of particulates could be integrated to reconstruct and visualize the particulates distribution on an eroded electrode surface. Figure 4 gives reconstruction and visualization of particulates on the electrode surface after 0, 200, 600 and 1000 shots and particulates within different height ranges are marked with dots of different colors and sizes. As is reported in previous results [1] , the origin surface is covered with thousands of particulates, however almost all of whose height lie within the range of [0, 2] μm. Particulates with these height have little chance to trigger the break-down behavior of gap [6, 12] .
After 200 discharge shots, particulates with their height larger than 2 μm start to emerge significantly and even higherthan-10 μm particulates could be found. As the discharge shots accumulate, the distribution of particulates becomes more dense and more particulates with higher sizes emerge, as it can be seen in figure 4 . It is noteworthy that although particulates number distribution presents rough circumferential uniformity from figure 3, particulates with their height larger than 2 μm trend to be located within specific angle range, as shown in figure 4 . In figure 4(b) , red and blue dots except those near the very edge of inner bore are mainly located in the second quadrant at r=[2.35, 2.85] mm and this distribution shape seems more significant after 600 and 1000 shots in figures 4(c) and (d). As discussed in [1, 13] , particulates would be melted and tend to be repeatedly pulled by static electric force and continue to elongate. Higher particulates should be the product from repeated impact between arc and electrode, which should be splashed within certain angle range from the specific sites which suffer most of arc bombardment.
Additionally, from figure 2 it is known that there exist two grievous sites for dense deposition of particulates, site ① at r=[1, 1.3] mm and site ② r=[2.35, 2.85] mm. There emerge some differences between the two deposition sites in figure 4 , and more lower-than-2 μm particulates are located in site ① than site ② and more higher-than-2 μm particulates are located in site ② than site ①, as shown in figures 4(a)-(c). After 1000 shots in figure 4(d) , both sites are covered with particulates in full height range.
Conclusion
In this paper, the characteristics of particulates distribution from electrode erosion in gas spark gap are visualized and investigated. And some interesting results have been concluded as follows:
(i) Number of particulates from electrode erosion has a wavy distribution along the radial direction. of reignition and field-distortion failure that are induced by particulates generated from electrode erosion.
